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RALEIGH LETTER Mori-toon and Other Speakers' Assign-
ments. ,

Chairman Warren .has arranged
many qf the dates for many speak-
ers in the campaign, including
Gardner and Page as well as Mor-
rison , and these willbe announced
from time to rime with others yet

to be made. Dates for Governor
Bickett have just been arranged
as follows: Beaufort, September
18; Kinston, 22; Clinton, 25;
Greensboro, 28; Waynesville,, 30;
Marion, October 1; Salisbury, Oc-
tober 2; Williamston, October «;
Rocky Mount, 7; Wilmington, 8;
Lumberton, 9th.

Governor Morrison's speech to
Johnston county Democrats, at
the county convention, drew 2,-
000 popple and is highly compli-
mented. ««

Appointments for Mr. Morrison
have just been made by Chairman
Warren as follows: Boone, Sept.
24; Jefferson, Sept. 26; Sparta,
Sept. §7; Yadkinville, Sept. 29;
Winston-Salem, Sept. 30; Taylors-
ville, Oct. 2; Burnesville, Oct; 4;
Marion, Oct. 5; Rutherford ton,
Oct. 6; Asheville, Oct. 7; Waynes-
ville, Oct. 8, Sylva, Oct. 9.
Tobacco Groweri Appeal to Simmons.

Through the Connoil of State at
Raleigh the tobacco farmers have
appealed to Senator Simmons to
use his efforts to get the United
States Treasury Department to
help relieve the low price of the
tobacco situation, which buyeis
have claimed was largely due to
tight money. The treasury offi-
cials are asked to duplicate its ac-

| tion of two years ago when money
was poured into southern banks

! to save the cotton crop from a dis-
astrous drop in prices. Itis hoped

1that, while much tobacco has been
1sold at 25 to 35 cents on the aver-
age the last few days, the prices
will yet improve One of the offi-
cials of the State Department of
Agriculture expresses the opinion
that over-production is the main
reason for low prices. He saysi:

"Eastern North Carolina went
sort of tobacco wild this year,''
declared an official-of the Depart-
ment of .Agriculture yesterday,
"and it is only natural to expect
a condition of this sort, J.am not
one to say, 'I told you so,' but the
Department early in the year
warned the farmers against over-
production, and the danger of
planting tobacco and nothing
else."

LLEWXAM.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
The women of our community

are not very enthusiastic over the
special meeting* not many ofthem
will take any part in the coming
campaign. They care nothing for
registration, or voting. They are
looking to higher and nobler
things, and still hoping the silly
men and women, who brought
about such a.wrangle, will sotn
see their mistake and make
amends, forsurely they have work
enough already.

Rev. and Mrs. I. P. Frazier aie
doing some excellent work at Mt.
Zion. Nineteen have been added
to the church during his short
ministerial work at that place,
and others are expected. ?

Farmers are very much din
couraged over the present reports
of tobacco prices.

Misf Mary McPherson spent the
week-end with Miss Huel Foster
and attended services at Mt. Zion.

The Shrines of Government

"The shrines of government are
in the communities of the land."
In this one sentence, fresh from
his heart and brain, Governor
Cox shows more real American-
ism, more sympathy with the
visions and ideals of our country,
than can be found in all- the
deliberate utterances and calculat-
ed phrases Senator Harding ever
wrote or spoke.

It is in the communities of tye
land?the small country commu-
nities as well as in the great met-
ropolitan cities?that the shrines
of government, the altars of patri-
otism, the councils of American-
ism, are found.

It is not in great organizations,
not in theatrical leagues or politi-
cal clubs that the foundations of
our Nation are laid. It is in the
qniet homes, on farms, in the vil-
lages and towns, as well as in
cities, that the broad and deep
basis of the fabric of onr Nation
is laid.
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REV." A. VICTOR LIGHTBOURNE,

list of Southern Christian Convention, who will
conduct the protracted services to be held at Gra-
han Christian church, beginning Wednesday
night, Sept. 22nd.

Feeding Value of Velvet Beans.

The principal value 6f the vel-
vet bean is for winter grazing,
and for? that. purpose it is-one of
the best crops which can be grOwn
on the light soils and iu the long
ueHMjiiof the immediate Gulfcoast
say specialists of the United States
Department of Agriculture. It
is usual to allow the crops to grow
until killed by frost, after which
'it is grazed through the winter, as
the vines and leaves decay so slow-
ly that they retain their palata-
hilitya Ipug time. The matured
iteans are quite hard when dry,
but are eaten well in the fall, or
wheuever th«*y become slightly
softened either by rains or by lying
ou damp soil The yield of seed
from a fair growth .of vines is usu-
ally from 20 to 80 bushels per acre,
and much heavier yields are often
secured. One hundred pounds of
the pods willshell about 60 pounds
or 1 bushel of Beed. They do not
need to be Shelled for feeding cat-
tle, and make an excellent grain
feed for wiuter use. Experiments
made at the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station oT Florida indicate
that for feeding 3 pounds of the
bfans iu the pods are worth more
than I pound of cottonseed meal.
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SAM DAVIS, blind pian-
ist, who will play at the pro-
tracted services to be held at
Graham Christian church,
beginning Wednesday night,
Sept. 22nd. He is of Chi-
cago and was converted a
year ago under the preach-
ing of Billy Sunday and has
decided to give his life to
evangelistic \£ork.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

IX m
Don't Buffer ! A tiny bottle of Preezoo

eosts but a few cents at any drug store
Apply a few drops on the corns, calluses
and "hard skin" 'on bottom of feet and
then lift thm off.

When Freezone removes noting from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet the skin beneath is left pink aad
healthy and never sore, tender or irritated.,

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, Sept. 13.?The latest
effort of the Republican manage-
ment of the campaign to interfere
with the operation'of the absen-
tee voters' law at the approaching'
November general election, may
bo regarded right at the start for
what it is?a loud call for the calf
rope.

Meanwhile Chairman Warren is
advising all voters (especially
school teachers, male and female),
who expect to be absent from their
homes during the registration
period (Sept. 30 to Oct. 20), to de-
mand their right to . register at
any time before that period, which
they can do by applying to the
chairman of the county board of
elections in their respective home
counties.

The sui£ instituted by the Re-
publican campaign management
at Greensboro In the name of the"
Republican candidate, for State
treasurer, J. J. Jenkins, to secure
an injunction restraining the State
Board of Elections and the State

and the State Auditor
from sending out absentee voters'
blanks, etc., will be heard in Ral-
eigh on Thursday of this week by
Judge Kerr. The application is
based on the alleged "unconsti-
tutionality" of the law, and as
able lawyers here pay there is
nothing but a Republican trick to
it, Judge Kerr will probably have
no hesitation in dismissing it.

The Republicans can .appeal
from his decision and if they do a
decision from the Supreme Court
will be secured before the time for
election. The law is really an ad-
mirable one and secures to many
qualified voters the exercise of
their right, which otherwise their
unavoidable absence from the
home precinct would debar them
from voting. The Republicans
evidently think more Democrats
are protected in this way than
Republicans. Hence the desire
to have the law put out of com-
mission.

In reality and all reason, this
bone-head stunt on the part of the
Republicans may be regarded as
more a cry of distress than any-

thing else.
Senator Harding, Republican

candidate for President, was put
on record early in the campaigu,
when labor forced his hand, as to
the absentee voters' law, and ho
declared for it in his State and all
the either States that have such a
law, as being of much benefit to
all citizens in the exercise of their
right to vote when compelled to
"be temporarily absent from their

1 home.
Important School Tax Opinion.

Attorney' General Manning has
just given an opinion, at the re-
quest of the State Tax Commis-
sion, in which he holds that the
county tax levies to provide funds
for the operation of the public
schools of thq State for the con-
stitutional term of six months can-
not be restricted by legislative
enactment under the 10 per cent
promise, and the commissioners
of any county are empowered to
levy whatever additional rates
that are deemed necessary.

A number of the counties of the
State had complained to State
Superintendent of Education
Brooks that they had found that
this year's school budget could not

be covered by the aAiount of last
year's income, plus the legislative
allowance of ten per cent increase.
Superintendent Brooks has held
all through that the legisla-
ture could not limit the necessary
income of schools when the State
constitution required them to
operate six months or more in the

. year. Bttt surely there is no kick
coming from any one from the de-
cision of the Attorney General
which now confirms the opinion of
the State Superintendent.

Tax rates other than school
taxes fixed by the General Assem-
bly at the special session are not
involved, and'eau not be, as there
is no mention of them made in
any section of the organic law of
the State.

G. O P. SUFFRAGE CLAIM
WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

Contention That 29 Republican States
Ratified Amendment

Isn't True.

Washington, D. C?lu their
frantic efforts to offset the favor
the Democratic party has gained
with the wonien voters of the
country because a Democratic
State, Tennessee, Was the thirty-
sixth to ratify the wouiau suffrage
amendment, Republicans are
claiming that, after all, twenty-
nine Republican States ratified
the amendment, and the larger
share of the credit for this act of
justice to women should go to that
party.

The chief trouble with thU argu-
ment, industriously advanced
from G. O. P. headquarters iu au
effort to deceive the women voters,
is that it isn't true.

In political propaganda issued
from Republican headquarters,
twenty-nine States amoog the
thirty-six ratifying the amend-
ment are claimed a-i Republican.
They are:

Caliloruia» Colorado, Illinois,
Indiana, Idaho, lowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maine, Massac a usetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is-
land, South Dakolit, Washing-
ton, West Vir.inia, \\ isconstii I
and W3*oming.

Of these, President ft ilsou and
the Democratic parly carried four-
teen in 1916. They were:

California, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Kentucky, Molilalia, Ne-
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio,
Washington and Wyoming.

Nor is the claim that these
States are "uormally Republic m"
tenable.

1 1

THE LEAO INOUSTRY. ?>

The production of lead in the
United States fell off in 1919. Sev-
eral lead plants have been consoli-
dated, and others have been forced
to shut down some of their fur>
naces. Several plants are keeping
at work only to hold together their
organizations,- waiting for a greater
demand for lead which will permit
them to work to capacity. Other
nonferroos metals also have suf-
fered a decrease in prod u<*tion.

Somebody pok'd a bole iu tl.e
sugar bay.

The snfci-miffrairi*!* should
write it?Gnashville

Penrose Concerned About the Senate.

Washington, D. C. ?In a recent
interview given to a Philadelphia
newspaper, Seuator Boies Pen-
rose, the Old Guard's uncrowned
prince, gave voice to his fears
that tiie Republicans may not
control the next Senate. "We are
more than likely to lose sitting
Republican* Senators iu oertain
close' States," said }he Senator,
doubtless haviug iu mind fear Of
the voters visiting their wrath
upon certain Senators whose
course in the last session made
them obnoxious to peace and
justice loving men and women of
all parties.

''We have a nominal majority
in the Senate," continued the
Senator, "but this majority could
not be couuted upon over night
on revenue legislation." Seuator
Penrose said there would'be "no
advantage in electing Mr -Hard-
in# if he was to be hamstrung by
a Democratic Senate. Such a cou-
ditiou would destroy his ability to
make proper appointments, such
as to four vacancies which prob-
ably will occur in the Supreme
Court."

The. Sqpator being a practical
man, a sense of delicacy does not
restrain him from calling atten-
tion to possible Supreme Court
vacancifN, and it is, of course as
necessary to have a Senate tnat
will coulirm "proper appoint-
ments" as it is to have a Senate
that will write a reactionary tariff
schedule, or pass a revenue bill
to suit the special interests Seua-
tor Penrose always carefully
guards.

STi.AIN TOO (JKKAT
*

Hundreds ol ftraham Readers Kind

Dally Toll n Hurdrn.

The hustle and worry of bunnies*
men. < '

The hard work and stooping ol
«orku.Kti,

The u oman's household cares.
Often weaken the kidneys.
Backache, headache, dizzineaa.
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

?frequently follow
A Urnhatn citizen tells you what

to do.
Let T. £. Redmon, shoemaker tell

it : "'My work obliges me to do a
lot of stooping and It weakened my
back sj I, codld harJlv straighten
up. The pain shot throjg.i the
small of my back anJ I was in
misery oil the lime. f heat a
whole let about Doan's Kidney Pills
so I started taking them. After
I used a few doses th >y relieveo
all the misery. Whenever f haven I
felt lust rijfht since. Doan's have
fl*ea roe up in good shape."

Price 60c, at all deilers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?

Sit Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
at Mr. Redmon bad. Poster-Mil-

bura Co., Mfra., Bnffa|o, S. Y.
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Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer»
tain mortgage deed hom Chas.
Banks to Alamance Insurance &

Real Estate Company, register-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance county,
N. C., in Book of Mortgage
Deeds No. 61, page 525, default
having 'been made- in the pay-
ment ofthe indebtedness secured
thereby and the said mortgage
deed and the note which it se-
cures and the property conveyed
by ithaving been duly transfer-
red, assigned and conveyed by
said Alamance Insurance & Real
Estate Company to the under-
signed for value, and the said
transfer and assignment having
been duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, the undersigned
will, as assignee, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash,
all that pertain tract or parcel
of land in Burlington township,
Alamance county and State of
North Carina, adjoining the
lands pf Esper Montgomery,
Jerry. Sellars and others, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt,
corner with said Montgomery on
North side of an alley; running
thence N 'll deg W 2134 feet to
a rock on said Montgomery's
line, thence S 70J deg W. 50 ft.
to an iron bolt; thence S 11 deg
E 213| feet onNorthside of said
alley; thence N 70+ deg E 50
feet to the beginning, contain-
ing 24-100 of an acre, more or
less, on which is situated a cot-
tage.

This 19th day of Aug., 1980.
R. f. WILLIAMS,

Assignee.
W. 8. Coulter, Att'y.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of tbq
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Baxter Vaughn and wire to the
undersigned trustee, November
15th, 1917, and recorded in Book
of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust
No. 73, at page 218, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the bond secured by said deed of
trust, the Alamance Insurance A
Real Estate Company, trustee,
will,on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
honse door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
aactfon to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Abel Home, Armacia
B. Fowler and others, being a part
of that tract of land owned by
Daniel Boswell and sub-divided
byLewis 11. Holt, April 27th, 1917,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a corner with L
E. Boswell on said Home's line,
running thence S 88 deg 35' E 16
chs 42 Iks to corner with said
Fowler; thence with line of said
Fowler N 8 chs 17 Iks tocorner of
Win. Mcßroom; thence N7B deg
W 6.71 Iks to a poplar; thence N
84 deg W 3.9Bchs; thence S 89 deg
W 3 chs; thenee S 73 deg W 3 chs
tocorner with said Boswell; thence
8 8 chs to the beginning, and
known as the Florence Vaughn
tract, containing fifteen (15) acres,
more or ledk

This Aug. 16tb^1920.Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

E. S. W. Datneron, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ifevlaa QUAliflcd m Administrator of the
aatatoof WRO. H. KoMmpn. Smisiil. the
nnderaUnil hereby aotlfleeall personshold-
ing claims against ttaa «Ud estate to preaent
the asm, «iuljr authenticated, on or beforeISO, or tble notloe win
ba pisa Sad Inbar of their reoovery; and allpersons Indebted to aald aetata are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This Aaf.Kb.MStO.
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Stoe Used To Be Gray.
The well known society leaders-

hair was gray, just like yours. But
Mm B 1 "heard of Q-SNup
Hair Color Reatorer?how thou-
sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft even dark
shade to gray or faded hair ana
make it soft, fluf/y and beautiful.
Q-ban 1* all ready to use?» liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a 1 arge
bottle?money back if not satisfied.
Sold bv Hayes Drug Co., and all

food drug atorea. Try Q-ban Hair
onic. Liquid Shampoo Soap.

Y1

Professional cabds

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Office Hours: 9 to ll a. m.
and by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug Co.
Talephoaeat OBw KeaMaaca *O4

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Wflea o»«f WaHmi ot Al?a??

J", a. ooos:,
Attarney-at-Lasv,

tRAHAM. .... N.JD. Offloe Patterson Building ' ap
Seoond Floor.

OR. WILLS.LONG,JR.
. . . DENTIST ; .

Iraham. .
- \u25a0 . Narth Carallna

)FFICK fn HIMMONH BUILDING

liOOB A. hOW. J. BLMXB lOM

LONG ft LONG*
attomvr* and Ooonaalora at Law

GRAHAM. N. C.

BIS PROFIT IN
MILKANDBOnB

Small Investment Bring* Bfe
Return. Mr. Wcaver's

Plan is Simple.

"I bought a package of Dr. La-
Gear's Stock Powders from my local
dealer and after feMlng it to my
Jersey Cow, she increased from ?
o iarta to 12 quarts of witiy per
oar, and after continuing the Pow-
ders tor \u25a0BO days longer, she in-
creased in butter fat from 5 pounds
to 10 pounds per week, and at tho
end of 6 months, she waa
IS pounds of butter fat per week?*
?L B. Weaver, Grand Bapids Mich.

Mr. Weaver followed the advice
of Dr. LeGcar, Graduate Veterinary
Surgeon cf 27 years experience, and
is mor.«r ahead. Here Is the Doe-
tor's offer to you: Get ? package
of Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders from
your dealer; feed It to your horses,
milk cows, steers, hogs and sheep aa
per direction and after a thorough
trial, if results are not satiafactory.
Just return the empty carton 'to

«your dealer and your money will be
cheerfully < refunded.?Dr. L«D.LoUecr fled. Co., St Louis, Mo.

?WANTED?Man with team or
auto who can give bond to »eH 137
Watkins home and farm products.
Biggest concern ofkind in the world.
#1,500 to yearly income. Ter-
ritory in ibia county open. Write
today to J. U WATKINS CO., Dqpt.
1 IK Winona, Minn. 9«ept4t

The disarmament commission is
to make a survey before recom-
mending a program Probably
that's what the Bolshiee are'doing
in Poland.

Warsaw dispatches tell of fight-
ing at Pultusk. Sounds like a
dental opration.

y
The altruistic content of the

world seems 10 have been redueed
to less than half of ode p<-r cent.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having ouallßed aa Hxecutor of Ibe will
of Laura Malone. deceased, the undersigned
hereby notifies all persons holding claim*
auainst ml J estate to present the same, duly
authenticated, on 01 before the 2Atb (lay of
July, ISBI, or ths notice will by pleaded
la bar of tbeir recovery. Allpanons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

Tbl» June 2t!Ui, nek.
J. D WHITTB'\ r,Y
of Laura

9)ul)it Burl'nvton N.C

What did we do with all our
money before the automobile
days? ; .\u25a0 ? , -..v '.


